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Scolt ' Soiig.
Ttine Auld Lang- - .Sync.

Our banner to the breeze we've ilunir.
We've raise'd our stariardiiig;hf ' '

Wltcn hark! the shout 'from every tongue,5
Is on to victory. "" ' ;';

C'horus Our chiefiain?jicver fuints away,
Before s foe, .

lie gainednhe.day at Chippewa,'
He'll gain it now also. ,. , n .

Our gallant' chief is in' the field, j

Who never knew defeat. '
-

lie never faiuts, he never yields, 5 ; '!

Nor from his foe retreats. -

Bravely lie fought at Cliippcwa, .

As well as "Lundy's Lane,
And when his country'called for aid '.Ant

He hastened forth again ;

To win new laurels for the head,
That never knew disgrace; .

And now he boldly takes the lead,
To win another race

31,Then Wings with might1 and main awake,
Our leader's frank and bold. . j,:T

The locos all with terror quake, ? ',.5
When'er his is told. .,

With Scolt and Grafiarh on our shield',' "
:

We'll make the Pierce men fly- - Ji nstd
We'll drive them faintinf frotn the .'ficldyi;

And rush to victory. 'Jidt
'.-- ;'

.
' -'- "

Xow lokies .all, we charge you yield,. ; 1

For if j'ou dont remchiber, i ii
Pierce fainted on the battle field; L.i'i.

He'll faint m'lifixt November, it a..
.troudsburg, Septl 13, 1852.
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London, in; 1852. !

Mr. Weed, of the Albany Evening Jour
it n lnf A Irtf-- iVnrrt T ntiH An co C '

T T7.&'Have you realizing sense
London, in population and magnitude,
really is ! Do you know that in popula- -
tion it is larger than the census of 1840
showed the --whole entire State of New
lork? Ihe inhabitants ot the cities ot

--New lort Philadelphia, Bosion, UalU--
A hanv. 1 rov. linen. avrann?e.n.,.'i S..irll .i.rL. j ...S.ijociiesujr uuu xjuuuio cuinuiiie-U- j woum

not make, by ihree or four hundred thou- -

and another London .

It lias already swallowed up all the

"l!nndistrW.,'-i- n

nvPrv .lirmir
Milwaukie or Chicago spread themselve" s.
1 have driven five, six, seven, and eight
miles m different quarters , nituuutgviiiu
through the wilderness of dwellings.
J he railroads run for miles, not through
but over the city. And as for wealth
of London, why' that is beyond tiie'power,
if not of figures at least of computation'. ,

Plowing Uil'd Seeding. '

..
luessrs.r Tn ditbrs I wish you Avbuld

courage our agricu turists alVaya t4seed
their grounds as fast as tboy plow. Ue

: .1 i - i. 1,

parent to the rpflectingarmer. ..Totliose
Kho wiU not think on the sdhjecfeenough
-- ..u. BW4 M ' rw,
mend to "tr-- y a natch. ' , . . ..

u i...i.itt,i: -

,rCnirt.;fc ,- -.. "...j .". i,
" ,i

the whole field is done, and txd Weed and
grass seed pretty w0l .gej-minated-

, begin
vjiumu wiuu vj.

The, mpisurP and 'mellowness of the
earth, whep first turne;d,.,createsijpmedi- -
ate vegetation delay loses; .this to. the
crop, and giv.es the ad vantageftothe-WTeed- s

and Mhat- - are in' tb soil., O.nly?loo'k
, Aoricola.. -

The above is from the Ohio Cultivator. '

rto Lave, a fipld thnt. will nraimi' nnf wftl;
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, i" jvvjt" : onfliimimHc fnr Spnff

a comn-a- w as6g ylo aboi,t commandcr. w
'me'iMsuo p or iiarancrarwiio-na- u msuuc- - ......... . .., ,

iroiu. tue ana
,.

'teacl'inr. cifhinnf fn Hip nnnrnv.il - of. tlin

.board .of .directors. . ,A. "custom', to.em- -

.ploy land ipay teachers without the action
- ofth'c-b'onr- d, can not be recognized asla
valid custom', an ijc..of itsdf :sctlTiip "as

(jioluiip or'.bjliding on .flic; ia;!!- - 3ut
where the custom existea. anat a 1

.was employed by a director, ..ndtaught
'' un'd'er iiis' feontr'act' fn-- r o i;m;j-rtV1.t;- ,

.aiwilwa i.&tuw 1? i11
nmrflwni: nfflrVnllv

;;knpwn. and. recognized: as a teacheK' eith- -

rtr.hv lvin-fl-. Iii snlmM .nd..n,nVr nf

W Sc., returned the- an- -

"mini report to tne supcrinTenucnt, or ,oy

She receipt of Ins ownr reports to the pay- -
'. ' ' ' .h- - c..r :

I of his .salarv, or in W other .way. .he

may recover and require paymenfrfrom
HhbPhrd for the amount diie.'liiiHsper
...
agreement

t .
with. . . . tie

.
-- tt - director... . .

emn
. x oving

w .o
- ' - .

,lnm; no, because, the. contract was oagi -

binding .on the board.':-bu- :be- -
-- "canse br: their subscVme'nt conduct, during
Ithe period the tehclipr was actually ren- -

;:deriJ"'e services, the .iedly
at least-ratifie- and approved the .contract

Vand made' it their own; . .
'

" Committees Pf sub-distric- ts
' have no

)o.weT:to schools. ' The directors of
the district are" responsible maintain -

ing and keeping, open the schools, of the

.111, 11 1 t I l 1M VJ 1J 1 lJ L IM u Ull W W VI u a.

.directors: andmot to" "car'torthe. extent
"c i .i .1 - i

i.ui.jviv-ius.ww.- m , ytUuni.M,,.uvutH.r-- 0

uu.v v,ivc . . . . - ,

' 'TlTS.school directors --alone avc' the
4controT6Ver the school

'
houses of the dis-- ,

trict.
'
;Tiey. hold to be used forL'. mmo

tl,dre should ,
ner,n;'t tiiem to beaed foranv dthW than
ecoc,i purposes wnen iieiu soieiy uy tne
hchool district, unless in the

noti'ofpurpose is innocent or nub
!

iic noQ d not 0fciected by any con- -

"the 'tax-paye- rs
; of the

.

disirif-.t- , J!Ven in such. eases the directors ;

: rr "7-- 1

have the! right to refuse the use 'of .the
.school houses. If other .parties take pos- -

csslon .of ,the cbool hou$ without-fh- e

COaScnt f fl,C directors, iheyarc trCSS- -

Tassprs, and maybe Jiekl jolntl.y'or spy.

erally liable lop all; damages idepe .in a

civil action, ana, - also, where the ttuKing .

grow- -

with

Halls Pi:ib PiiU,u " usedabove best
tainly

Z7o battle, J? economy. such
end

force violence, with
ifllonet havef

'istriqtofj1 lc

wardsresiding maybe required
pay'ih'6"chbbl upoii iail : taxa--!

1-. they represent
pf.tir flpal estate latax- -

, ,- , nil ,-
-;;

n .i.i. t..;..i- -.
",J,V- - '.'V i'',--'v.- ul,

f'v '."fof the general j

iaw oi 10 proyiues - xi i ue
r .J.i ni? vf Lif-- -' .

. . . n rr

irpm.pr aimcuity.oi .ccesto rue.oper
housp any'distnct 'Some'

pupils cpiild mprc

auuuuiuiuuuicu in scuooia oi au.au- -

joining t)ic,'.(iuty the
to

expense shall be
paidas maybe-agree- d upon the di

af" wiucu huuu pu- -

piis nay'JBe instructed 'irVo't donve-atit- !

nieht School

in the plowing. oirrfond of of Shch districts." From
small patches, and lots. 'iBut pxtf ithe dufcyfothe I directors to
the advice Agricola good ; aiu.ak.e7 undpr'tbccircumstanccs'tliere con- -
andIwe also Wise a trial "a patch." --templyd.ithe necessary .fa.rangemcnt;

Journal of Agriculture. - . ,
is pxprcssJy ,enjoined, land directors'

James McDonnell, fiprin'- -
feav'y nMn& ihc ASanjc' Qr

fild, 111., sheared one l110 'jwithtfuka clear such
o sheep, few das since, the duty and. delin-fieec- e

to weigh 27jr lbs. .qtfoncy. Tbe brfsis .the arrangement

Questums jbVExercise, a hole U' f
sudh-instructio-

as widesttsdeep.'arid 'twicras bpjpaidto tbeiboaiid--

deep it need be, Vmabyp'otaois will ihe dis.fcrjct
"hold provided 'thayiarp (halftmeroers. district. The amounfcoftaxflpaid

- . . , 1

by parents or guardians' the pupils

should not regarded in making ar-

rangement, all the children a

have an equal right to the1 benefits

the common system. " The

expense ofsVch'ihstructio;n"jca'n read-

ily ascertained by to the

'r,
old Lis

neart,
. ,

close
for

them

whole number of pupils !taughfcfo;5ny one

district, and the entire cost of teaching
TEe right of pupils who are

thus locqted in tbHhe schools of
their own and of an' adjoinirig:7districtj is
as: undoubted and well sustained by the
law as the right of tp ;be Taught

liih his mrn 'dittfrint.. I

Ai flnnA Tfli-ni-B iriih IAaih.
V '1 -

1-
- 0 -- mxn upe. uu.e,n parlor,

above, you can pay .to

.a distinguished personage, and the" dear - '

.."" 1

esfc tokeu esteem for a revered- - friend is

Feseu of a coflin. Anumber of
i uni il iiruiwru ni iiti ri irn n riirin trii iiitn 11

. ..r v 1. 11.

- : ta;Jvv.-j- ,
' xeucuein in lueoiogv, saying no. was
'ingold.and they could neyei: have more

. J"aoie ouporiuuity 10 nim.-uia- ne- -

fW P", T"---
M

-
f

uce - .oi.ino wooa- - ana tne neauty 01

Ithft 'work. is thp. niistrim nf tlio
' un who has reached Hie

a 01 mty is vitnput.,a coinn, wnicu noc

stands its use,

, . . w.t,. . .inH .Km m if 'Tl,, nl,,Mn.. v
!'famib' in' good circumstances will com- -

bine, to . oiler a handsome coffin to their

j
and mother, and pupils make the

to a venerated teacher.Poseur
lcuui;- - PUU1

j
bw, young, Tall dangerous- -

? sick, and first of his-

fwas to b:rrow a coffin :ifor him.
Biswas anhounccd to the sufferer betrem- -

i J, asiteu 10 see tne oor

an eyen procure an -

totlier - same spirit the
a Tiprcnn- - in presence of

.;, , -

iua,jipuroaciiing euu, ana. oLtne prenara- -

f 1 ' "1 P." 1 J 11--una a woman flu,ng oy m. Dec

j TSaSed ln milklS dmn in of

an

.w .
! ot Aloutezumas, was Jl wstu auu 6JU11 night, to bee

: fune"l- - Thettishop
in over one the in the gf over gas, which is

that town

" catechumen, though ' lri"versatj0"'
evinces tusbtfprolonged, was

!thepatieaVwho hf bia
Editor,

from

of p'0's,es-Eio-
n

was. by and !

.

!,the quill ; fcr of
Vj, -

-

P.ed criminally for a forcible suhseribprs been.comp

pptiy. ; l ;S..
fately'-abotlt-

; their papers being missing

.Guardinns rasident 'within a lnormpe;

elsewhere, j

to
perao'uiiDpWperty .on

behalf wards,
fm : n

cuted"
-- lffih sectibn 661

: laii

c.

scllool m. of the
thereof be cohveniently

disltiuctiU'iiall be of
dirocofcflfPuch.tffo adjpimngdistfictl

uch
by

in

are rectors adjoining
four-acr- e tbis act

is anywhere

f can- -

tealdinear uPon
f is0French..meri. violatiou of

i and prpper liabilityfbj.vauch
was found 'df

If is
b'd

j 'joining

of
be,

for of dis-

trict
school

'be

his

fche;samei

referenc&

a pupil

1

xonquin,i:uie
highly compliment

.'i
T

,oner

no person

r.eady,for prospective

UJ
n n x""

father
'xie

children,
care- friends

When

friends of
flvmiT KnrriU-- bis

.

tbe

fol--

several

.of

p .1 --r. , . .
.Gr or J,isll0p, to a Inend
France, published m the Journal

Sir'
who:ance undertook bully 'any editor!

dp you' know-tha- t 1 your your pa--

i t i.cjmw

"I Caiinol Switn."
Such-say- s the TJewYork Day Book,

was agonizing circulation of hundreds .'
as thmlet,tlicmslves nJinK ,tbe wa -

'

Lf.. i .fll... - im;wi;irgiu uiuuuiu Uiay, TlxannoCSffim ' ,

' ' Wha a terrible to one on

burning vessel, fe can 'imagine noth-
1

,ng more so, The ideivrt layU .must
.: ' t ...i.-JJ- . . ... ,

bfiiK ao.wnuemis,.nopeicss,iuDo;tiio.aar:
,8niicn waters, and . thenu

--yp'u fpfever the1 riiostf'h'prrid of eor- -

'cbiiceiyable 'things. 7
- "

llpw different .from oiie wlip leaps i

.perfect confidence., into deon..riihks

.for. a jnoinent surface,t comes,
the water from locks,

'strikes outbmdly for the shore. He laughs
a. "danger dlis life, amid the ag- -'

jony ana, terror pi uunareas, yuo suiK to y
vi vi r. ivt rn I

Every girl should learn
swim. It costs notlnng, not even trouble,
,and; is, w,orthmo"rp Than Latin and
music A.gbod swimmer
no1.frjpfcVa oVhis se'nWapdln

ses SXm'miheaer' sfep
aVallaBle, ihVe-waytty'one-

. By ffi
means' learn to" swim ' i z- i

r

" My-dca-
r" said a young gentle-ma'hJtor- ar

vo'uiijf whom he'thbiiffht
tp'btrnia'rrbpd, doy'ou. wish';p mak'p'a

fi rn-?i'onlin-
il

tlirt,.lrfT.,--itr-li,- .- !

AC

me trouble." f tii tidi m suoil
i

letter from Old Soldier.
"We have believed, (says' 'Huntsvillo

Southern Advocate,) since canvass 0- -

T.kfmi

yomeiDursting

0 '
.
fied' anotl,cr hld- -

While on a. visit ,v .
- 6

'

fatal- - knowledge might proprietors

. .

'

ijtrueKo.n

tui.ii,,

.

.

"pened actively, that Scott would carry
Lennessee. There was sonic disaffaction
at first, some few soured politicians flew

"off, 4but bone and sinew stood firm,
hclosse'cl 'Heir ranks, bayonets, and
charged their opponents. The indications
riowvafe that soldier State is safe for
the gallant soldier who has always

columns to victory. As one' "the

many Indications ve seq,1 weqopy the 'fbl--

..fpwing letter, W of Sq- - j

Vr, t I.,.-,- r r,. mi. trViC1 j. uiinusauu. xtio lviiox--

vilie Rbgister he "is 0116 of who
'volunteered, Sevier cbunty to serve.,

e afterwards
, . . . , ;

" '
.. , . . T

in everv . battle in vallev ot Mnxinn.
j.y timeg in battle, ;as

,th'c Vears7' on his body tbstify." 'Hd how

how he1

com -

u an tnrm-i- tne near ts ofi'
; '. i

r...j : . . a. ' , .' .
-

n--
'

I learn'byjhe uowspa-- i

,'pers4hat sonic iu ..'Little Kcntiick"
.

.
y angry ati me because I,- -

a Dc'ni ocraf, should- - suppbrt my old corii- -
1 j

mand
thig was a frce country and thilfc luan
had a rf hfc tQ yote for whora plcased

-

. ,.m,- - o. t5oT.3 T o.i,lie niitui ui uuiib ii biviu a iiiau j, aiii" .

a conyert.. In that you correct ; I
democrat, ajid at telt like sup- -

porting Pierce; when" I remembered
and.dan I-h-ad gonethrou-- h0

lwhn& nnaer-Scot-
tj

. did not that 1

could feelings justice and vote .a- -

gainst him.
When . I thought the long and toil- -

some march from Vera Cruz to 'the city of
.

Mexico, when we days in the
1 t 1 nror an enemy s country, cut on irom

'
Bn?roudctt :T Suenllas on &y side- -

hcard f aSam Iiatl

planted the star-spangl- ed banner upon thew . . ...

" ica x uuttiu ui y. uiiiiu um uuiuuiuiiucj.
H n0 , wl

do I remember with what kindness be,
--visited sick and wounded in that

command loved him. my brother
n r nars Timnmnpr no vtirnn rn

hospitals in the city ot Mexico, and how
he administered

!'
to wants sick,

furnishinor each man a shirt, a blank--o '

' aLpair f sh1?' and a dollar'Si7irth
' . . . ..

q fl.

othprf? who lost thpir's In l,tnuntiiw. nunl..,
. . . " .

now 1 am to be abused because L choose
tp Vote for my kind, generous, noble brave
old commander; and that, too, by a man
who fires from behind a masked battery
and won't sign his

I venture man that has written a- -

nn,l wl,n trtniMr ,ln,m
Scott, never-slep- t on a-- wet-Wank- ct; nev- -

, .. f . i: ... . . ,'fp sf.nnr SAnt.rtrtnt. i nio-hf- j tnr - us onnii rv:
was nevbrput on lMf 'radons1 and hard
crackers and was never cohipellcd
driiik' warih wateV,: d'nl6ss it wai'tp wbrl.

-- . r r 1 . ... ,.
PiF a I'd psb'Pf physic. But if J. am not
lriistAkebi'norhiriber-iie- , "we ll'-Mv-

L" .V- -

you hasty plate of Scott'solip,-.tha- t you
Will-fih- ll 'Warm enoimh for"vour- cbmfor..
ahd'the1 viV-t'L'- -I

ot shall Jbc real Niagara
, .l( iw4fir'- '; i .i.jt.Mi :

' 'But' T &:lid lhosolUi6r-unde- SAU's
cbmhiandioVcd li "

wheh-'li- as 'arrte'd;
t ..aku..1;.? i?Tf 'tl,n

i ii: 1 1 1 1 j i iiiii.1- - ii i.u w.w

:the'TJnitbd 'States, 'sin whatlwas

j i i. ... . .i :iuuu .tie soiemn micuuu, ..i
shooters w.,b"tobk a part Vera; OSriii

and ierrJ &prdoj. a'Ad'o, so:Wh
SeTueX fighting on the road tP the

ftlloivViildidtheir dutrto-'- a nVab.- -

reniemljer
YOu reniember

all

gishlj--j we marched up hill that brought ' Gas iii the Cuuiitrr.
us in view of the capital before the battle 'fhe modern fashion of lightning hous-o- f

Cpntrerasjiand, on, arrivin" the. .top 03 Sas has 1tliertb been regarded as
nflf fUoim our old commander o"e of ihe pqduli'ar luxuries : of "city.... those inhabiting the-- more secluded
ingtiiKPUgJuhispy glass and crying out portions the country could not enjoy;
to us as we passed him: " Boys, the but among many other ingenious con-capit- al,

the capital!"' My fellow-soldie- rs

' trivanccs of this active age, an invention
howdidyou in that hour? d.-.- . has recently been madc which ' seems ta

overcome all former objectionsyou teel, new lire take hold of weary'your
. xt . .;. - . V , in this regard, and not . only promises

toil-wor- n limbs j and were we not on to supersede all other kinds light, where--

victory to viqtpry until Scptt was a large quantity is required, but greatly
arrested and torn away from las noble to diminish cost, enabling every
army by his own TToTernmnnt. ? 7?.,f,.. bv housekeeper factory manager to maker

W. iJusenbery, President of the United- -

: - -

messing of !fiod, 'we will
: try' and

.
bp

with him nn!n in X",tr.i.l . ...i.- -

Q' '.ww.ijt"mw , aim num.- -

PScott leads- - victory is sure. - jSrews -

PaPeTs ma.y.talk ab out .Sevier county fal
vUingolF hundred; Votes, and all that

kindrofstuff with old Scntf nP
leader, will roll up largest Whi- -

l"vote she ever Vave. Tim "
;.

nW. knofT'
'litfys" who 'served Under him are here, and
they count. i any crowd. '

uoWj.Tellow soldiers, let's mvc "a
g, pull, a strong pull,, and a pull .alto- - . "1:: : - rreservoir, containing a coarse kind 01clncltaiu. General . . ,,.t-- .

i 1 1 7iCTn throuSh P!Pe t0 theSttS

to frid,: in Vnr - s. I

fifty

in a tanK or water.asitisnnea or exnaust--

and still LUU per
the:breeze of fhe

resides of an
' whose of an

sure mandeJ "t-fort-

S150. of

as

wounded

Y''

entirely

tfirected the the
pafs"h' .cause of hydropho'- - and

I the We find j sufficient' a commence-t- oparticularity. ' '
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